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It is Hoped With Relief Gangs to 
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City Treasurer Suspended. 

Buffalo, Nov, 20 Mayor Diehl yes 

terday suspended City Treasurer 

Phillp Gerst In the no 

tice of suspension the mayor charges 

Mr. Goarst with ml 

and with hav kept 

false accounts 

that the accounts 

call for $5 

the city tha 

hand The 

counts, which has ! in 
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from office 
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Brooklyn's Postmaster Resigned. 

Washington } 

e¢ial confirmat i 

ing, it iB BA in un ¥ y wellin 

circles that Postmast wil 

Brooklyn has tendered his resignation 

to the President, and that it hans 

accepted 

RON 0 

hoon 

Hanged Himself With Towel, 
Lancaster, Pa., Nov, 16.-John Lan 

dera, an inmate of the County Insane 

Asylum, committed suicide In that in. 

stitution yesterday by hanging him. 

self with a towel. 
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BUICIDE OF BCHOOLBOY 

Being Punished By His Mother 

Drinks Carbolic Acid. 

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov, 18 

ing to attend school regularly 

Emanuel Smallstreet, of this 
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William did not 

much, and after 
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to his brother. Hal 

remained in the bot 
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telling him that it tasted 
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the very 
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Farmer Dragged to Death, 
Pa Nov, 19. Michael 

: of Mount Joy town 

agged to death by a horse 

He 

aster 

was 65 years old, and 

itch up a horse 

animal was 

1. Appar 

The 

Hig Sisterin Law 

, 18.~W e Phillp 

Lau Run, t} county 

ng his gun shell In one 

of the barrels was discharged and the 

entire | of shot entered the nsck 

of his sisterinlaw, Lena Strokman, 

aged 12 years was passing 

through the kitchen at the time. Death 

was almost instantaneous. Cosmosky 

is nearly crazed with grief. 

Fined §79 For Adulterating Milk, 

Sunbury, Pa, Nov. 16 Charged by 

State Food Inspector Simmons with 

using formaldehyde in thelr milk, 

dairymen J. C. Landy, of this eity, 

and J. C. Broscious, of Btone Valley, 

were fined $79. David Da. 

vis, n of Sunbury Reef 

company, charged with selling ceo 
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Missionary Convention Adjourned. 
The annual 

6 general missionary 

Methodist Episenpal 

last evening, 

next year 
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to meet In Albany, N. Y 
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Fire On Cotton Steamer. 

Newport News. Va 20.-~The 

British steamship Manchester Cor 

poration arrived here yesterday after 

hoon with ker cargo of cotton ea fire, 
Tugs are at work on the blaze, She 
was éavoute from Galveston te Man: 
theater, RBugland. 
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ATAL RAILROAD WRECK 
Freight Crashes Into Work Train 

on Sharp Curve, 

TEN DEAD AND MANY INJURED 

Force of Collision Was 80 Great That 
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Brakeman Killed In Freight Wreck 

Towanda, Pa NOY A serio 
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Child Attacked By Rats, 

Cumberland id., Nov, 10.-Tille, 

the Gyearold dsughter of Anthony 

Reese, was atincked by rats and so 

badly lacerated about the throat that 

she may die. The child was literally 

covered with rats when her outcry 

aroused her sister, who drove the ro 
dents away, 
- . 
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te, on 

as follows 
IRACT NO 

Centre county aforesa 
by Anas f } ert Valentine ot a n the 

south by lands of Charles MeCaflerty fohn 
Musser ot al: on the west hy lands of John 

Musser, the heirs of Reuben Valentine of a 
and ot he north by lands of William F. Rey 

nolds and sundry town lots in Bellefonte bow 
ough, composed of parts of five tracts warrant 

ed In the names of William Moore. Thomas 

Ball, William Sharon, Jr, James Harris and 

Hugh Turner, and more specifically desorbed 
pocording to a survey made thereof by J. M 
Bell. Civil Engmeer, of June 24h. A.D. 15% 

as follows: Beginning at stones, northwesterly 

corner of sald tract: thence along land now or 

formerly of James Harris’ hers. and orossing 
the Centre & Kishaooquillas turnpike, south 

| thirty five degrees, east, twenty and one hall 

| perehes to a stake ; thenee crossing the creek 

| and the Bellefonte, Nittany & Lemont rallroad 
south forty and one hall degrees west, thirty 
five perehies to a stake ; thence south thirty five 

degrees east, twenty two and one half perehes 

| to a stone ; thenee south thirteen degrees west 

nde Ww Lhe ™ 

tate having 

teen 

I thet 

{10 be re flied at 

i thirty six and four tenths perches to a stone : 

near a white pine; south sixty thiee degrees 
east, eleven perehes to stones: thence south 

{three and one hall degrees west thirty 
nerches 10 stapes, thenoe south thirteen 

and one 11 fen vast, twenty six perches 

to A While pine the soith filly two 
| and one hall degrees cast, thirty-one and one 

half perebes A white pine; themes south 

thirty three degrees cast, twenty perches to a 
stake : thenes ¢ rossing the Pelisfonte, Nit 

tany & Lomo ad. north nity Ave 
| east, vighteen ton stake 

{thirty nine degrees sast, th 
Lienths perehes ton stake thenoe re 

the creek north Afiy five and one half degrees 

enst, four and two tenths perches Lo a sake 

| thenee north RIty degrees west, nine Jatehis 
toa stake on the easterly bank of said erenk 

| thence, re crossing the turnmke road, north 
forty ane and one-hall degrees east, two hun 
dred and thirty-six perches to a stake in the 

| middie of the old Lewistown pike: thence 
| south sixty tour and threedourths degrees 
| west, one hundred and Afty nine and nine 
tenths perches tog stake theese porth Altern 

| and one hall degrees west, one hundred and 
forty and seven tenth perches to stones thence 
along lands of Velends' Cemetery the three 
following conrees and distances, to wit: south, 
seventy six and ove half degrees west, wtp 
six and thee tenths porches to a stake | south, 
eighty four and one fourth degrees west, four. 
teen and seven tenths perches to a stake; and 
north thirteen and one hall degrees west, thir 
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James Harris and Nathante 

tracts fourth of I» sores thers 
the o iillam Sharon tract, one fourth of MX 

acres and ost of the W aM A. Thomas tract 

a granted to David Harter: and also #x 
eepting all ore underlying any tracts conveyed 

by Jacob D. Valentine ot a t any of their 
ancestors by deeds recorded p r 1o August 
ond, IRN Together with the right and privi 
ege of free Ingress, ssress and wr the 

surface of the respective tracts to search for 

find, dig. deposit, clean, burn, take and carry 
AWAY ail uch Iron ore or mine, with all the 

rights and mr neeessary for the fall 
quiet and absolute enloyment of the same, sub 

ioet, however. to the payment bo the resp clive 

owners of sald surface, their heirs and assigns 

of 8500 for each and every a anen tly 

occupied In the exer of sald right Af 
shafts or holes excavaiad in searching 

the of the 
making such searc) 
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Artesian wells, machinery 
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and also together wi'h a 
mae “1 which have been made 

upon the surface of any of the above mentioned 

forty seven tracts upon whieh the 
od, either by BEdmana Rianeh 

i Stewart, the Valentine Ure 

of the Centre Tron Oorbpany 
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FORPBOGOING wing the same property 
The Vude!ity Insurance, Trust & Safe 

Deposit Company, by 1's deed bearing date he 

twenty-sixth day of Felvuary A. I one thon 
sand olght hundred and ninety ona, abd re 

corded in Oentre county in Deed Book Vol, 81 
mee BA, granted and conveyed to the sald The 
‘alentine from Company, as by reference 

thereto will more Tully and at large appear 

ALSO TOGETHER WITH all the corporate 
rights, franchises, immunities and privileges 

the said The Valentine Iron Company under 
and by virtue of its charter of incor tion as 
granted by the Commonwealth of Penns 
vania, under Letters Patent bearing date t 

lenving 
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All that messuage farm nines 

situate in Howard township 
Pennsylvania, bounded and 
lows Beginning at a post near dogwond tree 

on the public road on the northwest side of 

Bald Eagle ereek known as the Sand Hill road, 
thence along land of T. A. Long formerly James 
and James RB. Antics north 43 degrees west 
14 910 perehes Lo A cherry tree on line of 
Christian Bower's land, thence along OC. Bow 
ers land south 47 degrees west 104 perebhes to 

A post, thenoe along land of Wm, Leathers 

south ¥ degrees east 107% poh to a post 

thenes north 8 degrees aast { perches to a 

post, thence south 80 degrees oasi 11 perches 

toa post, thence south 77 degrees east I¥ 1 30 
nes to A post, th pee north degrees eget 

perches to a post, thenee 4 deg 

east 21 perehes to 8 post #9 « 

perel f beg 
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gle Frederiek t eathers south Aegrees west 

perehos to stames, thence nth #0 degress 

to a white ouk » 
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grees sast Bly perehes to the place of begin 
ning, containing 20 acres and M perches net 
TORT, 

Seized, taken In exeention and fo be sold as 
the property of Martin L. Gates, 

Teuws «2 deed will be peknowledged until 
purchase tsoney Ia paid in fall 
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